
Local sailor Mush Hide -carries his prototype radio-controlled yacht down to the water for another test run. Mr 
Hide is determined to get the little yacht sailing perfectly before he starts marketing it. 
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Tiny yachts ideal for Veranda Vikings 
By PETER DU TOIT 

YACHTIES in Port Elizabeth will be 
able to enjoy the excitement of sail
ing without getting their feet wet 
when local sailor Mush Hide begins 
production of radio-controlled 
yachts. 

Mr Hide has become a familiar 
sight at the harbour testing his proto
type. 

Mr Hide said he hoped to start a 
fleet of the little yachts so they could 
compete against each other in regat
tas. 

He said the yachts were ideal for 
the Veranda Vikings, a name coined 
by Mr Dave Davies for the yacht club 
members who enjoy their drinks on 
the veranda, but seldom set foot on 
yachts. 

They will also be ideal for people 

learning to sail and for skippers 
wanting to _develop their sailing tech
niques and racing skills. 

He said t.he_ ya~lits, f ~ich could be 
sailed b both ydbng and old, were 
perfect family ~~-

"While Dad is,ti Ori his" big yacht, 
the children will"l;>e able to sail the 
little yachts," Mr Hide said. 

The yachts, which will weigh about 
5kg and look like John Martin's ill
fated Allied Bank, should sell for 
about R2 000, Mr Hide said. 

The prototype has two controls. 
One manages the tiller and the other 
controls the sails. 

It has a main sail and a gib which 
operates on a goose neck, making it 
possible to turn the yacht very 
quickly. 

"With the goose neck, the gib can 

function in the same manner as a 
spinnaker," Mr Hide said. 

. "In strong win?.s, I have h~d the 
·yachf.itrav.ellin!t up to three knots, 
whii!lt could , ompared to a big 

. Y;t~l\t tn!'lk.in8 a out 30 k~o.ts.'.' 
·: -:~~hull had been designed 

by l'ftt. 'J;'t;ey' Davies, who is studying 
to be a marine architect. 

Because of the long keel fitted to 
the hull, it-is impossible for the yacht 
to capsize. 

He said the prototype had fasci
nated members of the Algoa Bay 
Yacht Club and about 20 people had 
already expressed interest in order
ing their own. 

Mr Hl(t~ Said the sporthad grown 
rapi<!ly jn South African and people 
sailing radio--eontrolled yachts could 
get Sp~bok colours. 


